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Introduction
The MarylandGeneralAssemblyenactedthe StateEthicsLaw in 1979. The purposeof
the law is to protectthe public's confidenceand trust in governmentby assuringthe impartiality
judgmentof Stateofficialsand employees.The MarylandPublicEthicsLaw
and independent
requireslocaljurisdictionsto enactprovisionsthat are similarto the StatePublicEthicsLaw.
The QueenAnne's CountyCommissioners
havecompliedwith this requirementthroughthe
passage
of and amendments
to the QueenAnne's CountyPublic EthicsLaw.

The QueenAnne's CountyEthicsCommissionadministersthe County'sPublicEthics
Law (Chapter8 of the QueenAnne's CountyCode)by encouragingand enforcingcompliance
with its requirements.
The Commissiondoesso by variouseducationaland informational
outreachefforts,issuanceof Advisory Opinions,consideration
and resolutionof Complaints,
ensuringcompliancewith publicfinancialdisclosurerequirements
of variousCountyofficials
and employees,and overseeinglobbyistregistrationand annualreportingrequirements
- all
more specificallydescribedbelow.

The EthicsCommissionconsistsof five membersand one alternate.Commission
membersservea five-yearterm,and the termsare staggered.In this way it is possibleto acquire
new ideasand perspectives
without sacrificingcontinuityand experience.At the startof the year
in2O11the Commissionconsistedof KendallR. Ruffatto,who was electedchairfor the
calendaryearby a vote of the Commission,and RobertC. Mueller,ReverendNanese
Hawthorne,Harold O. Wilson,Jody Schulzand RichardSmith as Alternate.

The Commissionmeetsformally oncea month,usuallyon the third Mondayof each
month,in the CountyCommissioners'
HearingRoom in the Liberty Building in Centreville.
Membersof the public are welcometo attendthe open sessionsof eachmeeting. During the
openportionof eachmeetingthe Commissiondiscusses
the statusof financialdisclosurereports,
ethicstraining,requestsfor advisoryopinionsand otherissues,and hearscommentsfrom the
public. If necessary,
the Commissionalsomeetsin a closedor executivesessionto conduct
confidentialbusinessgenerallyincludingdiscussionof requestsfor advisoryopinions,
complaintsand the progressof any investigations,
and to consultcounsel.Hearingson
complaintsof ethicsviolationsarealsohandledduring closedsessions.All final actionsof the

Commissionare taken in the open portion of the meetingas requiredby Section8-8D of the
QueenAnne's CountyCode.

The Commissionis staffedby a part time clerk, Tina Miles, and is advisedby an
attorney,Lynn Knight, who is appointedby the Commissionwith the approvalof the
CountyCommissioners.
Education and Outreach
Due principallyto the significantreductionin countyemployeestaffinglevelsand hiring,
the EthicsCommissionofferedonly one presentation
on QueenAnne's County'sethics
ordinanceto new countyemployees.On September
22, CommissionmemberRobertMueller
madea 20-minutepresentationto employeeswho had beenhired sincethe last briefing. Mr.
Mueller offered an overview of the purposeand conceptof the ordinancein order to preparethe
new employeesto recognizepotentialethicsissues,both on thejob and off in some
circumstances- primarily relatedto potentialconflicts of interestwith their county employment.
Advisory Opinions
[n2011 the Commissionissued8 Advisory Opinionseitherupon request,or initiatedby
the Commissionitself as a resultof issuesraisedduringits regularmeetings.Eachopinion,
redactedas necessary
to preserveconfidentiality,is announcedduringthe public portionof
meetingand becomesavailableto the public in writtenform afternotificationof the individual
requestingthe opinion.Unlike a Complaint,Advisory Opinionsare as the namestates,advisory
in nature,and an opinionon an ethicsmatterrenderedby the Commission.Advisory Opinions
are basedsolelyon the factspresentedby the individual(s)or partyrequestingthe opinion. The
Commissiondoesnot conductany investigationof the facts(althoughit may, on occasion,ask
for clarification),and the opinionsare not binding.The following summaryof the 8 Advisory
Opinionsfrom 201I shouldbe usedas a guideonly, and shouldnot be utilizedin placeof the
entireopinion.
11-01
Consideredif therewould be a conflict of interestif a County Commissionersold
insuranceproductsto the County and/orCounty employees.The Commissiondeterminedthat
there would be a conflict of interestas well as an appearanceof a conflict of interest.

rt-02
Consideredwhethertherewas a conflict of interestwhere a boardmemberon the
EconomicDevelopmentCommissionwas employedin affordablehousingdevelopment.The
Commissiondeterminedtherewas no conflict of interestbut cautionedthat at somepoint there
may be a situationthat would requirerecusal.
11-03
Respondedto a requestfor an advisoryopinion in the caseof a PlanningCommission
memberand a potentialconflict of interestwhen that member'sattorneyappearsbeforethe
PlanningCommission. The Commissiondeterminedthat there would be an appearanceof a
conflict of interestshouldthat member'sattorneyappearbeforethe PlanningCommissionwhile

the partiesare in an on-going contractualrelationshipfor representation.
11-04
The Commissionreconsidered
Advisory Opinion 11-03and determinedthat becausethe
relationshipbetweenthe PlanningCommissionmemberand his attorneyand the pending
litigationis a matterof public recordand public knowledgetherewas an appearance
of a conflict
of interestwhen the member'sattorneyappearsbeforethe PlanningCommissionmemberon an
unrelatedmatter.
l1-05
Determinedthat therewould be a gift violation when an invitation for a factory trip was
madedirectly to a County employeebut if the invitation was madeto the County government
and an employeewas deiigna^ted-to
attendand representthe County then thereri,outObe no gift
violation.
I l-06
The Commissiondeterminedtherewould be a conflict of interestand an appearance
of a
conflict of interestif the Chairpersonof the Animal Control Board, who providedveterinary
servicesin the County,participatedin the discussionand decisionof the Animal ControlBoard
on a proposalby anotherveterinarianto provide veterinaryservicesto the County in exchange
for a leaseof clinic space.
lt-07
The CommissionrevisitedAdvisoryOpinions1l-03 and l1-04 anddetermined
thatwhile
the casein which the attorneyrepresents
the PlanningCommissionmemberis pendingin the
Circuit Court the appearanceof a conflict of intereststill existsif the attorneyappearsbeforethe
PlanningCommissionmember.The appearance
of a conflict would not continueafterthe
representation
ceases.
l1-08
The Commissionconsideredwhethertherewould be a conflictof interestif a business
owner,who leasescommercialspacefrom the Countyairportand buyslargequantitiesof fuel
from the airport,is hired as the managerof the airport. The Commissiondeterminedthere would
be a conflict of interestand an appearanceof a conflict of interestfor this individual to hold a
positionas employeeof the airportwhile his businessis a tenantand purchases
fuel from the
airport.
Financial Disclosure
The QueenAnne's CountyPublicEthicsLaw, Chapter8 of the QueenAnne's County
Code,requiresthat electedCountyofficials,certainemployees,membersof decision-makingauthorityboardsor commissions,
and variousotherindividualsdisclosetheir financialaffairs
annually,as well as upon employment/appointment
and upon leavingoffice, as a tool to guard
againstconflictsof interestand to assurethe public that QueenAnne's Countybusinessis being
properlyconducted.
ln2011, the Commissionreceivedand reviewed189financialdisclosurestatements.The
deadlinefor filins the annualfinancialdisclosurestatementis Januarv31".

Complaints
The Opinionissuedby the Commissionin ComplaintNo. 10-01was challengedby the
Respondentwho filed a Petitionfor Judicial Review in the Circuit Court for QueenAnnets
County and subsequentmemorandumallegingthat the Commissionerredin its findings and
?ryuingthat the decisionshouldbe reversed.By Memorandumand Order,enteredAugust 12,
2017,the Court affirmed the Commission'sdecisionto the extentthat Respondentdoei have an
actualand apparentconflict in violationof 8-1l.A.(2) and it's orderthat Respondent
shallcease
and desistin any activity as a memberof the QueenAnne's County PlanningCommissionthat
relatesto the QueenstownComprehensive
Planand reversedthe Commission'sdecisionas to the
violationsof 8-11.A.(l) and (7), finding no violationsas the matterregardingextendingwater
and sewerservicealong MD Route 8 was not yet beforethe PlanningCommissionand remanded
to the Commissionto issuean orderin conformitywith the Court'sorder. At its meetingon
September19,20I I , the Commissionapprovedand issueda RevisedOrderin ComplaintNo.tO01 in conformitywith the Court'sMemorandumand Order.

Also relatedto the Opinionissuedin Complaint10-01,at its meetingin January201l, the
Commissionissueda clarification of the meaningof the term "recusal" statingthat "recusal"
meantto disqualifyoneselfentirely,physicallyas well as conversationally,
from any official
involvementwhatsoeverin the matterunderconsideration.

The Commissioninitiatedthreecomplaintsfor failureto file a FinancialDisclosureform
by the deadline.Letterswere sentto eachof the threeindividualsadvisingof the initiationof the
complaintbut that action on the complaintwas stayeduntil the next meetingto allow for
submissionof the form. The threeforms were submittedprior to the meetingand the complaints
were terminated.

The Commissionheardone complaintin 201l. The summarythatfollows providesonly
a broadoutlineof the Commission'sconclusionand shouldnot be usedin placeoflhe actual
languageof the Findings and Decisionin that matter.

Complaint L1-01
The Commissioninitiated this complainton its own motion, after review of a Financial
Disclosureform and further information provided by the Respondent,alleging a violation of
EthicsCode section8-11.A.(2Xb).Followinga hearingon the matter,the Commission
concluded,by a preponderance
of the evidence,that Respondent,a memberof the Animal
Control Board, had provided emergencyservicesto animalsat the requestof the Animal Control
Center. While on its face this would appearto be a violation of the sectionalleged,the
Commissionconstruedsection8-l l.B, Exceptionsfor Industry Representatives-,
to apply and
found that Respondentwas servingon the Board becauseof his expertisein emergenrycare of
animalsand for being a veterinarianin the County and was thereforeexemptfrom the provisions
of 8-l l.A.(2Xb).

Lobbying Disclosure
In 2011the Commissionregistered14lobbyistsand received15 year-enddisclosure
reports.Continuing its efforts to make the public, and individuals who may be functioning as
lobbyists,awareof the requirementsunderthe County Ethics Law to registerand to file a
disclosureform, the Commissionsenta letterto all CountyBoardsand Commissionsrequesting
their help in identifying lobbyiststhat appearbeforethem so that the Commissioncan ensure
they are awareof, and comply with, their registrationand reportingresponsibilities.The letter
also enclosedthe one-pagesummaryof the registrationand reportingrequirementspreviously
preparedby the Commission.

Lobbyingdisclosureunderthe PublicEthicsLaw hastwo aspects.First,lobbyistsare
requiredto file a registrationstatementwithin five daysof first acting as a lobbyist, and yearly
thereafter.Second,any lobbyistwho expendsfundsor receivescompensation
to influence
Countygovernmentaction,or who givesgifts, suchas mealsand beverages
to influenceCounty
governmentaction,is requiredto file a detailedyear-enddisclosurereportof thoseactivities.
The registrationstatementand year-enddisclosurereportarepublic recordsavailablefor
inspection
andcopying.

Ethics Code Revision
In 2010the MarylandLegislatureamendedthe state'sethicsstatuteto requirethat all
lesserjurisdiction'sethicslaws includeconflict of interestandfinancialdisclosureprovisionsfor
electedofficialsthat areat leastequivalentto the requirements
for StateOfficialsin the state's
statuteand that the local ethicscommissionshallcertifv.beforeOctoberI of eachvear.that the
countyor municipalityis in compliancewith that requirement.
To that end,the Commissionspenta numberof monthsworking on revisionsof the
EthicsCodeusingthe Model EthicsLaw providedin the Statestatuteas a guide. In August
2011,the Commissionsentto the CountyCommissioners
the proposedchangesin the Ethics
Law for their consideration.[n September2071, Commissioncounselsenta letterto the State
EthicsCommissionenclosingthe proposedrevisionsand advisingthat the matterwas now in the
handsof the CountyCommissioners.In October2017,theCommissionadvisedthe County
Commissionersof the needto amendthe proposedrevisedcode and thereafterthe proposed
revisionwas introducedbeforethe CountyCommissionwhereit is still underconsideration.

Conclusion
The QueenAnne's County Ethics Commissioncontinuedit efforts to educatethe public
and organizationsregardingthe registrationrequirementsfor lobbyistsby reachingout to all
CountyBoardsand Commissionsfor assistance.
There were fewer requestsfor advisoryopinionsin 2Ol I which may be attributableto the
concertedefforts over the last severalyearsto educateCounty employeesand officials regarding
the Ethics Code as well as providing accessto more information on the County website.
The Commissionexpendeda greatdeal of effort on the revisionsof the Ethics Code to
bring the Countyin compliancewith Statelaw. When the revisedCodeis approvedit is
anticipatedthat there will be an increasedneedfor advice and education. The Commissionlooks
forward to its continuedserviceto the County and protectingthe public's confidenceand trust in

governmentby ensuringcompliancewith the Ethics Code.

Respectfullysubmitted,

QueenAnne's County Ethics Commission
Kendall Ruffatto, Esquire,Chairman
Robert C. Mueller, Esquire
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Jody Schulz
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